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Our Research Charter for NHS England and  
Clinical Commissioning Groups
NHS England and Clinical Commissioning Groups have a duty to promote research and the use  
of research evidence

To achieve this duty they should:

• Appoint an individual at board level with responsibility for research 

• Include participation in NHS research in provider contracts

• Develop a balanced scorecard of measures to assess research and the use of research evidence in 
delivering care and report on these quarterly at board meetings

• Take part in research prioritisation exercises – with NIHR NETSCC, local HEIs and other relevant bodies

•	Consider	relevant	research	findings	and	evaluations	when	commissioning	services

 • Develop structures to routinely access relevant evidence and inform the redesign of services and 
commissioning policy

 • Routinely evaluate services and consider how quality can be improved

 • Engage with NICE, Public Health Observatories, CLAHRCs, The Cochrane Library, NIHR NETSCC,  
local HEIs and other relevant bodies

• Promote best practice in the handling, use and sharing of data by providers when commissioning services

• Develop a process and earmark a recurring budget to ensure excess treatment costs are managed 
without causing delays to research.

The Secretary of State for Health shares this duty to promote research and the use of research evidence.  
The research performance of the health service should be included in the Health Secretary’s annual report  
to parliament.

72% of people tell us they want to be 
offered opportunities to be involved in 
clinical trials of new treatments

Fact

53% of healthcare professionals told us 
they are asked by their patients about research 
opportunities less than once a year

Fact

Over 90% of healthcare professionals told us 
that they have experienced barriers to taking part in 
medical research in the last two years.
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Each and every patient can take part in research

• Promote the NHS Constitution among patients and NHS staff

• Provide information about taking part in research and opportunities  
to self-refer

• Ensure all patients can take part in appropriate research wherever they live

Research is patient-centred

• Involve patients in setting priorities for research

• Develop a quality mark to signify where patients have been involved in  
the design of a study

• Ensure the results of research studies are made available to research 
participants

Research is embedded in good care

• Require clinicians to consider every patient’s suitability to take part  
in research as part of their care

•	Ensure	research	activity	is	specified	and	reviewed	in	contracts	with	all	
hospitals, primary care and service providers 

• Require GPs to share their practice data with the Clinical Practice  
Research Datalink and respond to requests to invite their patients to  
take part in research studies

Every patient 
is offered 
opportunities to 
be involved in 
research

      

All NHS bodies share knowledge to develop and answer research 
questions and adopt findings

• Publish research results and make data accessible to those who  
need them

• Encourage NHS commissioners to implement our research charter to  
ensure their actions are informed by the evidence

• Allow Academic Health Science Networks to work independently while 
encouraging them to share best practice across England

The NHS develops research leaders

• Ensure that future NHS leaders can take up research opportunities

• Promote clear career paths for NHS staff engaging in research

• Encourage research active NHS staff to work with colleagues  
across specialities

The NHS is open to research

• Designate contacts points and develop a map to guide people  
through all aspects of the set up and conduct of studies

• Invest in the infrastructure to conduct research

• Clarify who pays for research costs  

The NHS conducts 
high-quality 
research and 
adopts new 
treatments

NHS staff know how to take part in research and use its findings

• Include research knowledge and use of evidence in basic training for  
all NHS staff 

• Make research experience a desired skill for NHS jobs

• Require all Local Education and Training Boards to include skilled  
research professionals

NHS staff understand the benefits of research to their patients

• Publicise locally and nationally the role of research in improving the  
quality of care 

• Explain how research evidence informs clinical practice

• Include measures of the scope, quality, quantity and adoption of research 
in the Clinical Commissioning Group Outcomes Indicator Set

NHS staff are motivated to engage with research 

• Ringfence time for research in NHS contracts 

• Develop local and national guidance for those wanting to become active 
in research

• Use local and national awards to recognise and reward NHS staff at all 
levels that take part in research

All NHS staff 
see the 
importance 
of research


